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There are four leading makes of watches
on the market and we sell them all. You
can make no mistake in buying one of us.
Our extra large line gives you practically
unlimited choice. No matter the size or
grade, we have them. Cases of all grades
enabling you to buy the wach you want.

A written guarantee with every one of
them. Price always held at the lowest
notch.

We invite inspection and comparison of
goods and prices.

Satisfaction or Your Money Back.

NEWHOUSE BROTHERS
Jewelers aid Opticians B. & IN. Watch laspecttrs
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J. C. SLOSS
Wall Paper, Paints amd

. Movildings
-- "Contractor for Papering, Painting and' Interior Dec-

orating. Fine paper hanging a specialty. Acme
brand paints. Bell phone 296.

Pineules for backache, little golden
globules, easy and pleasaat to take.
Act directly on the kidneys purify the
blood and invigorate the entircsystem.
Best for backache, lame back, kidneys
and bladder. 30 days trial 81. Guar-
anteed. Sold by Henry Cook.
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Sick head ache and bilousuess re-

lieved at once with Ring's Little Live.
Fills. A rosy complexion and clear
eyes result from their use. Do not
gripe or sicken, Good for all the
family. Sold by Henry Cook.

qst
Special Sale of TMn Goods

for Hot Weather

All Lawns and thin Summer Goods at
one-thir- d off. Don't want to carry
any over for next year, so will sell these
at a price that will move them.

Bargains in Laces and Embroideries.
Some of these have insertions and
edges to match. All go at one-hal- f

price marked. Did not mark these up
for this sale; all go at one-ha- lf the old

Wash Belts
Embroidered Wash Belts at 15c and 25c

Muslin Underwear
Skirts with three rows of Val. insertion

m .VK.C33 I- -Ofltus:
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The Grtxlnft Deficit.
The IKeal year which closed with

June showed a deficit in the national
treasury of 900,000,000. Tor July, the
Hrst month of the new fiscal year, the
deficit is almost 523,000,000.

This speaks eloquently of the "re-
publican penhis for financiering and
statesmanship" that we hear so much
about.

In the midst of hard times the re-

publican administration, after having
Issued 150,000,000 of Interest-bearin- g

bonds, Jr plunging the country head
over heels Into debt.

It is not only collecting In ta.es. a
vastly larger amount of revenues than
ever were collected before from the
people of the United States, but it is
spending recklessly a good deal more
than it is collecting.

Navy expenses have risen in
years, from 34 millions to 118 millions.
Army expenses have risen from 48 mil-

lions to 110 millions. This Is merely
a sample. In the last three years of
republican rule congress lias appropri-
ated 83,428,000,000, or 35 millions more
than was appropriated during the four
years of the civil war!

Is it wonderful If times arc hard?
These tremendous taxes arc a constant
drain on the resources of the country.
They are piling up by leaps and
bounds. Now we shall have to tax
ourselves not only to pay enormous
expenses, but to clean up this heavy
and fast-growin- g republican deficit

In this connection it is well to bear
In mind thnt there Is no faintest prom
ise of economy made in the lepublican
platfoun, nor by republican candi-
dates.

Slide; Schiil Sesslin.
Al Ked Cloud Chautuuqua Sunday

August tith, 10 to 12 a. in. Everybody
welcome to tnis union Sunday school
gathering held in the tabernacle on
Chautauqua grounds. Good music
Interesting Sunday school talks under
auspices of south west district. And
best of all the International Louisville
convention report by our delegate, A.
A;.CwMmp- .- .,

Don't forget the next Excursion date
of the Red Cloud Investment Co. is on
August 18th. While business is not
very pressing on the farm take few
days outing and visit the "Newest
Land of Promise," where good cheap
land abounds with diversified drops,
where the very sight of it will make
you "open the latch of your pocket-boo- k

and say, I'm going to have some
of that."

The Rkd Cuiud Inkhvtmknt Co.

and edging at $1.00.

Three clasters of tucks and hemstitch-
ing, embroideried flounce, at $1.25.

Embroidered insertion 2 1- -2 inches
wide with embroidered insertion to
match, $2.25.

Special in Corsets
All 5oc corsets and girdles.at 40c.

Gauze Underwear
Children's pants at 15c.

Children's vests at 6jc to 25c.
Ladies' .gauze, vests at 10c to.50c.
Ladies' gauze pants at 15c to 50c.
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GUIDE ROCK.
A gieat many Guide lloek people

will attend the chautuuqua nt lied
Cloud this week and next.

Four or the iclatives are guests of
,Mr. and Mrs. Win. Miner.

A new auto has been purchased by
G. M. Albin.

Alva Stlukley went to Snpeilor Mon-
day to do some house moving.

.lohn Sheppard ran down from Ox-

ford the first of the week to visit his
sisters. Mrs. Harry Vauirhan and Miss
Gladys Sheppard.

Mrs. Win. Hall Is entertaining her
mother, Mrs. Julia Wells. Mrs. Hall's
daughter, Mis. Fied Fish, and little
girl are also visiting here.

Mrs. Lee Simpson Is reported better
this week.

Miss Malissa Lambert, who Is to
teach at Dlllcr the coming year, will
attend the institute at Fnirbury be-

ginning August 10.

P. W. Roland goes to Ked Cloud this
week- - to run an ice cream stand during
the chautauqua.

Mrs. Wm. Ryker and Mrs. J. W.
Hughes succeeded In giving their
mother, Mrs. Louise Sabln, a genuine
surprise Saturday, August 1, on the
anniversary of her seventy-secon- d

birthday. Only relatives were in at
tendance, ana sucli a pleasant tune as
they hud. Neither did they forget to
take along baskets of good things for
tilt dinner.

A splendid union meeting was hsld
at the Ilaptist church Sunday evening.
There wns a good progtaui of music,
addresses, etc. The meeting v as held
In the interest of the W. C. T. l

Joe Campbell, who has been with
his sister, Mrs. Parsons, all summer,
returned to Kansas City Wednesday,
where his parents reside.

Mrs. Emmet Hagan departed Wed-

nesday for Kansas Cltv to visit her
two sisters, Mrs. Isaac Campbell and
Mrs. Mary Keys. Her daughter Ethel
accompanied her. Mrs. Hagan goes to
benresent at the weddiag-o- f -- her sis-

ter, Mrs. Keys.
I. V.. Colvin was a west bound pas-

senger on Sunday evening.

Friends her have received word
that Mrs. Simeon Reaver, a former
resident of this vicinity, who in now
visiting at Dresden, Kas., with her
sister, Mrs. Grant Miller, will probab-
ly visit Guide Rock relatives soon.
It is said that about seventy-fiv- e Dres-

den people will attend the Red Cloud
chautauqua.

Wm. Lowery and wife and son Ray
mond intend going to White Cloud,
Kansas, Monday to visit relatives.

E. A. Hagan was out Tuesday buy-

ing stock for tiie meat market.
On Friday evening, July 31, the

opera house was filled to the limit
with an attentive audience who wit-

nessed one of the best plays given
since the completion of the hall in
1005. It was a five-ac- t comedy, "A
Modern Woodman," given under the
auspices of Guide Hock camp No, 1064,
M. W. A. The play was written by
Lieut. Walter M. Ellis of Rock Island.
Illinois. He and his sou Ray each
take part in the play and Mr. Ellis
drills other players for the perform
nnc. He usually gives ten rehersals,
but here he gave but five which shows
that Guide Rock has some splendid
local talent. The play was interesting
throughout and points out most em-

phatically the advantage of fraternal
insurance. The Guide Rock orchestra
furnished splendid music. The mem-

bers are: Miss Lou Watt, piano; E.
Charles Moore, cornet; Goo. Simpson,
violin; Ernest Hayes, clarinet; Don
Rayles, trap drum.

Those taking part were: Lieut. W.
M. Ellis, Ray Ellis, R. W. Robertson,
Russell Vaughan, John Schultz, Ray-

mond Hlllyer, Lloyd Cassell, Geo.
liritten, H. S. Reed, H. Rrehm, Chas.
Hodges, L. W. Ely.'C. E. Vaughan,
Edna Watt, Geneva Robinson, Austle
Stafford, Mabel Guy, and several mem-
bers of the Woodman lodge.

The principal features of the play
were: act 1, the run on the Clti.cns
bank of Soulx Falls, S. I)., during the
panic of 1803. At this time Wm.
Noble, the Woodman, deposits his M.
W. A. certificate and S.'OO cash for his
family. Ho goes to the Klondike,
where he dies before the end n thu
year. Ho had paid his assessments and
dues for one year ahead. Ills wife had
opposed her husband taking Insurance
and she did not now of the existence
of the certificate. The cashier de-

camps Immediately after this deposit.
Act 2, the home of the Noble's In

Mich'gan 'hows the, proverty of the
widow, daughter and ljttle son, Tim

home is to be sold to satisfy the mort-
gage. Schllt and Maggie comes to
blows over tin merits of their respec-
tive nationalities. Teddy, the tlndc,
who is calling on Jennie delivers a
hunch-out- ; SehliU gets the wois of It.

Act 1, residence of James Steele,
foinierly John Md'arlam! the abscond
ing bunk cashier. Teddy comes
liMHi mr i.w.ti... A 11.... ... ....... .... I.I '"" ""-- -- "" much to tree-plantln- g,
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'him money, hoping theteby to get I

ieddy for n huslmnd or at least to en
ter society which had seemed to be a
little shy about taking up James
Steele and daughter In spite of his
wealth and intluenee. The lough
rider, Nd Hurke returns. Ho has the
beneficial certificate and iccelpt for
same left In the care of the Soulx Falls
banker by Wm Noble. He had been
in the Klondike and knew of the suf-
fering and death of Noble. Willie
Noble, the newsboy, comes to plead
with James Steele not foreclose the
mortgage, as his mother is ill. Hurke
Is shot by Steele who secures the ben-
eficial certificate and attempts to burn
it, when willie jumps from behind a
screen and makes off with it by tho
aid of Hurke, although the latter Is
badly wounded.

Act 4, shows tho officers and mem-
bers of M, W. A. No. 725 in session
and the clerk reads the report of the
committee who finds that Wm. Noble
was in good standing at the time of
his death. Thu cump voted to accept
the report and see that the widow got
her mousy. The camp was enter
talned with a solo by Miss Lou Watt.

Act r, the widow gets the money.
James Steele, who came to try to get
llnrku to secure the papers again, is
soundly snubbed by thu latter, and is
later arrested for the bank nlFalr at
Soulx Falls.

Every player carried his part most
excellently. The receipts amounted
to over 8128.00.

leal Estatt Tranters.
For the week ending Wednesday

Aug. 5, furnished byhe-For- t Abstract
Co.'L. II. Fort, Mauagejr.,..'

William Wedman to Mary A

Hunter, nw 4. wd 8

John Meyers to Arthur, Lacy
lot 1, blk 16, Cowles, wd

George O Yelser to George L
Phelps, llts 11 12-13, blk 3,
Yeiscr's add to Red Cloud, qed

llcrtha Bennett to Chas Lewis,
pt sw4 sw4, wd, t

A H Kceney to Frank A Waufie,
lots blk 20, Smith fc

Moore's add to Red Cloud, wd.
Frank A Waufie to Paul Storey,

lots 7 and 8, blk 20, Smith &

Moore's add to Red Clond, wd.

.10

25

000

1500
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Laura D to Charles A Har-
ris, lots 10 20, blk 14,

Smith & Moore's add to
Cloud, wd 800

Nothan II Warren to Charles C

Warren, 1 to 10 13 to
24, blk 14, Kaley A. Jackson's
add to Red Cloud, qed 1

Charles C Warren to William II
Ferguson, lots 1 to 10 13 to
24, blk 14, Kaley .fe Jackson's
add to Red Cloud, wd

Mortgages filed iO.800,

Mortgages released Sfl,8:0.

Grain Dealers Interested.

8300
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The gruin dealers of the country are
lined up in support of the National
Corn Exposition to be held at Omaha,
December 0 to 10. No class of persons
associated with the grain growing in
dustry, from the farmer to the consum
er, is more elated over the constantly
developing prospects of an immense
show than these men whose business
it is to take the grain from the farmer
and turn it into the channels of com-

mercial trade.
The grain dealer is an important

factor in this great industry; his time
and money arc employed in pushing
the grain forward to the manufacturer.
The miller, the wholesale dealer, are
each performing a service in the line
of commercial trade that educates to
an appreciation of the effort that the

Corn Exposition Is making
for better grain, from which bettor
flour and better food products can be
manufactured.

Summary far July.
High temperature ill; low tempera-

ture 4B; rainfall 7,87 inches; days with
.01 inch or more 10; davs clear 20;
partly cloudy 7; cloudy I; thunder
storms 8; prevailing wind se fCius. S. Ludlow.

Operation for piles will not be neces-
sary If you use Man Zan pile remedy.
Put up ready to use. Guaranteed.
Try it. Sold by Henry Coolc.

Children Helping the Ftrest
Mivement.

The prairie town without trees N
cheerlesb-an- unattractive. Few things
add more to the attractiveness of a
town thun rows of thrifty shudo trees.

Village and town hiinrnvetne.tiL km.
" I'tatlfi unit i'lvln mmlint...... t i

.......,,' ,.!, promote
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National
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die west. When trees adapted to
local conditions have been planted,
und where the cltl7ens have cared for
them and taken an interest in them,
the results have been remarknble.

A public spirited man residing lu a
city in Missouri has been doing com-
mendable work along this line, In con-
nection with the Civic Improvement
League of his city. In tho year 1001
he planted a large quantity of seeds of
various trees in nursery rows. He
carefully tended the young seedlings,
and, a few years later dug them up,
labeled them, anil turned them over to
to the school children free, upon con-
dition thai they ah&nld be plantcifnnd
cared for.

Since tho trees started life with tins
beginning of tho present century, they
were called "century trees", and this
gave them additional interest.

Each child was given printed direct-Ion- s,

which were headed an follows:
"Ornament your homes Plant Cent-

ury Trees, seedlings 1001 they are
living monuments; watch them develop

uiey ncgaii with the century, und
the century, as It advances, marks the
record of their age year by year."

Those who received trees were dl
reeled to dig holes tw o feet In diamtter
and one and one-ha- lf feet deep. They
were told to keep the loots of the
trees moist and covered until planted,
to see that all torn ends of roots weru
cut off smoothly, and to cut back the
side branches about a quarter or third
of their length, or, if the tree wnN a
straight shoot without branches, to
cut back the tip a few inches. Thla
pruning wo to balance the loss f
roots in digging up thfi treea.

In planting the tree, ther wrrtr to'to spread the roots out into natuni'
position, and' to set tha tree about a
inch deeper than it stood in the nur
sery; to use good rich soil, bat to allow
no fertilizer or mulch to come in dlreet'
contaet with the roots; to work the
soil carefully about the roots, and
water the tree plentifully every few
days after it was set out, and dnriag
the dry weather of summer.

Five or six thousand trees were give
away in this manner. Two or three
trees were given to each ohlld who
asked for them, and almost every
child did so. There were many species
and naturally some died, but few
children lost all they planted. Each
child who received trees was required
to fill out a slip giving his name Und
address, and the place where the tree
was planted. The trees In public
places will be labeled when they have
grown somewhat larger.

The town is now dotted with Hhese
little "century trees", which have be-

come the pride of those who planted
them,

Monday, August 10th, will be el Id- -

ren's day at the Ked Cloud Chautaui, u,
Pamahasika will present his 85000 ml-lecti-

of trained pets. This is the
most remarkable collection of truli d
animals in the world. The fire dai e,
the high dive, a drama In one act men
few of the stunts performed by these
animals.

Shungopavi, the full blocked Moqui
Indian magician, gives an exhibition
of his wonderful art be fere tho Red
Cloud Chautauqua on Thursday, Aug,
13th. Wednesday, the 12th, Sam Small
the of Sara Jones the evan-
gelist, will introduce to you 'His Maj-
esty the Devil."

The Red Cloud Chautauqua furnishes
this year a great array af speakers.
Hon. Walter Chandler of New York oa
"Tho Trial of Jesus from the Stand-
point of a Lawyer", Hon. Jos. Camp of,
Georgia on "Truth and Shams", Dr.
Hoyl of Pennsylvania on "Tho See
and Unseen", Rev. Small on "Ills Maj-
esty the Devil", besides Father Nugent
and Senator Dolllver of Iowa,

Wood's liver medicine Is for tho re-
lief of malaria, chills and fever and si!
ailments resulting from deranged, co
dltlon of tho liver, kidneys and bld
der. Wood's liver medicine is a toa
to tho liver and bowels, relieves sit
headache, constipation, stomach, kid-
ney and liver disorders nnd acts ns a
gentle laxative. t is tho ideal remedy
for fatigue ami weukness. It's tonic
effects on tho entire sybtem felt with,
tho first dose. The 81 size contains
nearly 2$ times the nuantltv of the
50c size. In liquid form. Pleasant Oo

J take, Sold by Henry Coolc
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